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NEW QUESTION: 1
ê¸°ì—…ì•€ íƒ€ì‚¬ SaaS ì•‘ìš© í”„ë¡œê·¸ëž¨ì•„ ì‚¬ìš©í•˜ë ¤ê³
í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. SaaS ì• í”Œë¦¬ì¼€ì•´ì…˜ì•€ ê¸°ì—… ê³„ì • ë‚´ì—•ì„œ
ì‹¤í–‰ë•˜ëŠ” Amazon EC2 ë¦¬ì†ŒìŠ¤ë¥¼ ê²€ìƒ‰í•˜ê¸° ìœ„í•´ ì—¬ëŸ¬
API ëª…ë ¹ì•„ ì‹¤í–‰í•˜ëŠ” ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ ê¶Œí•œì•´ ìžˆì–´ì•¼
í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. ê¸°ì—…ì•€ ìž•ì‹ ì•˜ í™˜ê²½ì—• ëŒ€í•œ ì™¸ë¶€
ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ë¥¼ ìš”êµ¬í•˜ëŠ” ë‚´ë¶€ ë³´ì•ˆ ì •ì±…ì•´ ìµœì†Œ ê¶Œí•œ
ì›•ì¹™ì•„ ë”°ë•¼ì•¼í•˜ë©°, SaaS ê³µê¸‰ ì—…ì²´ì—•ì„œ
ì‚¬ìš©í•˜ëŠ” ìž•ê²© ì¦•ëª…ì•„ ë‹¤ë¥¸ ì œ 3ìž•ê°€ ì‚¬ìš©í• ìˆ˜
ì—†ë•„ë¡• í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤. ë‹¤ì•Œ ì¤‘ ì•´ëŸ¬í•œ ì¡°ê±´ì•„ ëª¨ë‘•
ì¶©ì¡±í•˜ëŠ” ê²ƒì•€ ì–´ëŠ• ê²ƒìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. êµ•ì°¨ ê³„ì • ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ë¥¼ìœ„í•œ IAM ì—í• ë§Œë“¤ê¸° SaaS

ê³µê¸‰ìž• ê³„ì •ì•´ ì—í• ì•„ ë§¡ê³ SaaS ì•‘ìš©
í”„ë¡œê·¸ëž¨ì—• í•„ìš”í•œ ìž‘ì—…ë§Œ í—ˆìš©í•˜ëŠ” ì •ì±…ì•„
í• ë‹¹ í• ìˆ˜ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
B. EC2 ì•¸ìŠ¤í„´ìŠ¤ì—• ëŒ€í•œ IAM ì—í• ì•„ ë§Œë“¤ê³ , SaaS
ì• í”Œë¦¬ì¼€ì•´ì…˜ì—• í•„ìš”í•œ ìž‘ì—… ë§Œ í—ˆìš©í•˜ëŠ” ì •ì±…
ë§¤íŠ¸ë¥¼ í• ë‹¹í•˜ê³ , SaaS ê³µê¸‰ìž•ì—•ê²Œ ARM
ì• í”Œë¦¬ì¼€ì•´ì…˜ ì•¸ìŠ¤í„´ìŠ¤ë¥¼ ì‹œìž‘í• ë•Œ ì‚¬ìš©í• ARM
ì—í• ì•„ ì œê³µí•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
C. ì—”í„°í”„ë•¼ì•´ì¦ˆ ê³„ì • ë‚´ì—•ì„œ IAM ì‚¬ìš©ìž• ë§Œë“¤ê¸°
SaaS ì• í”Œë¦¬ì¼€ì•´ì…˜ì—•ì„œ ìš”êµ¬í•˜ëŠ” ìž‘ì—… ë§Œ
í—ˆìš©í•˜ëŠ” IAM ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ì—•ê²Œ ì‚¬ìš©ìž• ì •ì±…ì•„
í• ë‹¹í•˜ì—¬ ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ì—• ëŒ€í•œ ìƒˆë¡œìš´ ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ ë°• ë¹„ë°€
í‚¤ë¥¼ ìƒ•ì„±í•˜ê³ ì•´ëŸ¬í•œ ìž•ê²© ì¦•ëª…ì•„ SaaS ì œê³µ
ì—…ì²´ì—• ì œê³µí•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
D. AWS Management Consoleì—•ì„œ Security Credentials
íŽ˜ì•´ì§€ë¡œ ì•´ë•™í•˜ì—¬ ê³„ì •ì•˜ ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ ë°• ë¹„ë°€ í‚¤ë¥¼
ê²€ìƒ‰í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
After implementing full Oracle Data Redaction, you change the
default value for the NUMBER data type as follows:
After changing the value, you notice that FULL redaction
continues to redact numeric data with zero.
What must you do to activate the new default value for numeric
full redaction?
A. Flush the shared pool.
B. Re-connect the sessions that access objects with redaction
policies defined on them.
C. Re-enable redaction policies that use FULL data redaction.
D. Re-create redaction policies that use FULL data redaction.
E. Restart the database instance.
Answer: E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
About Altering the Default Full Data Redaction Value
You can alter the default displayed values for full Data
Redaction polices. By default, 0 is the redacted value when
Oracle Database performs full redaction (DBMS_REDACT.FULL) on a
column of the NUMBER data type. If you want to change it to
another value (for example, 7), then you can run the
DBMS_REDACT.UPDATE_FULL_REDACTION_VALUES procedure to modify
this value. The modification applies to all of the Data
Redaction policies in the current database instance. After you
modify a value, you must restart the database for it to take
effect.
Note:
* The DBMS_REDACT package provides an interface to Oracle Data
Redaction, which enables you to mask (redact) data that is

returned from queries issued by low-privileged users or an
application.
* UPDATE_FULL_REDACTION_VALUES Procedure
This procedure modifies the default displayed values for a Data
Redaction policy for full redaction.
* After you create the Data Redaction policy, it is
automatically enabled and ready to redact data.
* Oracle Data Redaction enables you to mask (redact) data that
is returned from queries issued by low- privileged users or
applications. You can redact column data by using one of the
following methods:
/Full redaction.
/Partial redaction.
/Regular expressions.
/Random redaction.
/No redaction.
References:

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are considering payment methods for a business-to-business
(B2B) e-commerce site. Which payment method would be most
appropriate for your needs?
A. Purchase request and pre-purchase billing
B. Cash on delivery (c.o.d.)
C. Purchase order and post-purchase billing
D. Advance payment using check or money order
Answer: C
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